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C A P. XIV.

An Ordinance to incorporate certain persons therein namd, under the
name of " The President, Directors, and, Coiipany of the nk Qf
" Montreal.'

'eae- "HEREAS under and by virtue of an Act of the Parliament of the Province
of Lower Canada, passed in the first year of the Reign of: His Majest.y.

King George the Fourth ofblessed memory, intituled, '< An Act for incorporating
certain persons therein named under the naine of the President, Directqrs and
Company of the Bank of Montreal," the persons therein named and their several

and respective heirs, executors, curators, administrators, successors; and- asign;s,
were duly ordained, constituted and declared to be a Corporation, body:corporate
and politic, by the said naie of " The President, Directors: and Company of the
" Bank of Montreal," which Act was, subsequently amended and continoed by- a&
other Act of the said Parliament, passed in the tenth and eleventh yeanstof the
Reign of His said Majesty King George the Fourth: And whereas by the efflux-
tion.of the time limited·by the. said Acts, the said Corporation ceased to exist on the
first day of June last ; And whereas certain persons hereinafter named have by their
Petition represented, that on the said first day of Julne last, they and divers other
persons had associated themselves together: for the purposes of a5s'ming and carry.
ing on the business of Bankirg heretofore. carried on: by the said. Corporation, and
for the said purposes had, subscribed a Capital of five, hundred. thou.ad pounds cur-
rency of the said Province,whereof three hund d and pinety thou.s.nd pounds is ac-
tually paid- in, and thereqpqqa prayed for the enten;t qf an. Ordhiance to incor-
porate them; And whereas theie is reason to believe that the encouragement
of an Institution established for the purposs a;foregaid,, will tend much to
the relief and benefit of all Her Majesty's loyal subjects in the said Pro.
vince :-Be it therçfore Ordsined and Enacted by His Excellency the Administra-
tor of the Government of this Province, authorized to execute the Commission
of the Qqvernr: thçreofr, by; d with the advice and consent of the Special Council
for the affai's of the said Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled,"'An Act to make temporary provision for thte Government of Lower

Canda;"-And it is hereby Ordained and Enacted,by the authority of the saine,
Certainper. that the Honorable Peter McGill and Joseph Masson, Thomas Brown Anderson,

sons holding Charles Brooke, John Jamieson, James Logan, John Molson, Joseph Shuter, John
Sock of the Redpath, John Torrance, William Lunn and Joseph M'Pherson, ail of the City ofAssociatioiM
riow cawrying Montreai,
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.9atlKing Lusi- Montreal, in the said Province, Esquires, and such other persons as now are holders
f Ä . of the Stock of the Association, now carrying on Banking business at the said City

&c. of of Montreal under the name and firm, of " The President, Directors and Company
of the Bank of Montreal," and their several and respective heirs, executors, cu-

rd a corpora- rators, administrators, successors and assigns, shall be and are hereby ordained,
nU ati constituted and declared to be a Corporation, body corporate and politic, by the

1ht Nov. 1812. name of " The President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Montreal;" and
shall so continue and have succession till the first day of November, which will be
in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two : and shah and
may by the said name be persons able and capable in Law to sue, be sued, implead,
and be impleaded, answer and be answered, defend and be defended, in all Courts
and places vhatsoever ; and shall also be able and capable in Law to purchase, ac-
quire, hold and enjoy, and retain to them, and their successors, lands and tenements,
real or immovable estate, for the convenient conduct and management of.the busi-
ness of the said Bank, not exceeding the yearly value of one thousand eight hun-
dred pounds, current money of this Province, and for no other purpose; and may
sell, alienate and dispose of such lands, tenements, real or immovable estate, and
purchase and acquire others in their stead for the saine purpose, not exceeding the
yearly value aforesaid ; and may have a common seal, and may change and alter the
same at their pleasure ; and niay aiso from time to time at any general meeting of
the Stockholders, called for that purpose, or at any general annual meeting of the
said Stockholders, ordain, establish, and put in execution such by.laws, ordinances
and regulations ( the same not being contrary to the present Ordinance or to any
Laws in force in this Province) as may appear to them necessary or expedient for
the management of the said Bank, and may from time to time alter and repeal the
saine, or any of them ; and the said by-laws, ordinances and regulations shall be
made by the Directors already appointed, or who may be hereafter appointed, and
shall be submaitted to the Stockholders of the said Bank for their approval and con-
firmation at a general meeting called for that purpose, to be held in the manner

Preiso. hereinafter mentioned, or at any general annual meeting ; Provided always, that
six weeks public notice shall have been previously given of the intention of the Direc-
tors to submit such by-laws, ordinances and regulations for approval and confirma-
tion, or for revision ; and the said Corporation shal and may do and execute by the
name aforesaid, all and singular, other the matters and things touching the manage-
ment of the business of the said Corporation, which to them shall or may appertain
to do, subject nevertheless to the rules, regulations, limitations and provisions here-
inafter prescribed and established.
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capital not to Il. And be it further Ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
oO;rren;~ Capital Stock of the said Bank of Montreal hereby incorporated and established,

di'wded into shat not ex.ceed the sum of five hundred thousand pounds, current money aforesaid,
10,000 sliares
of£c50 eacli. divided into ten thousand shares of fifty pounds each ; 'which shares shall be, and

the same are hereby vested in the said several persons hereinbefore named, their
successors and assigns, according to the shares and interest which they may respec-
tively have subscribed, purchased, or acquired, and may now have in the same ;
and that such part of the said sum of five hundred thousand pounds, as may not yet
have been paid in, shall be paid by the Stockbolders respectively, by whom tbe same
is due, by instalments not exceeding ten per centum on-the Capital Stock of each
Stockliolder, at such time and times and places as-the Directors of the said Bank at
Montreal shall appoint, after notice of not less than thirty days in this behalf 10 be
previously given, in one or more of the public Newspapers published at the city of
Montreal ; and all executors, curators and administrators, who shall pay up the In.
stalments due by the estate or succession which they respectively represent, in obe-
dience to any call made for that purpose in the manner aforesaid,- shall be, and they
are hereby respectively indemnified.

· rseen n- III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, tiat for
ainul eîct. the management of the affairs of the said Corporation, there shall be thirteen Direc-
ci- tors, who shall be annually elected by the proprietors of the Capital Stock of the

said Bank, at a general meeting of them to be annually held on the drst Monday of
June ; the first whereof shall be held on the first Monday in June now next ensu-
ing ; at vhich annual meeting the said Stockholders shall vote according to the rule
hereinafter established as to the manner of voting at general meetings ; and the Di.
rectors so chosen by a majority in conformity to such rule, shahl be capable of serv..
ing as Directors for the next ensuing twelve months; unlessremoved for mal admi-
nistration before that period by the Stockholders at a general meeting to be held by
them, or unless suspended as hereinafter provided; and at their irst meeting after

riesident lu e such election, they shall choose out of their number a President and Vice President,chosen. 'who shall hold their offices respectively, duriug the same period, for which the said
Directors shall have been elected as aforesaid ; and it shall be lawful for the said
Directors, from time ta time, in case of the death, resignation, absence froim the
Province, or removal of the persons so chosen to be President and Vice President,
or either.of them, to choose in their or bis stead, frow among them, the said Direc-
tors, another person or persons to be President and Vice-President respectively ;

in case of andin case of the death, resignation, absence fron the Province for thee months at
a time, or the removal of the Director by the Stockholders as aforesaid, bis place, in
case of such removal, shall be ilied up by the said Stockholders at any one of their
general meetings, and in the other cases last mentioned by the remaining Directors,

on
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or a majority of them ; and the person so appointed, in the place and stead of sucli
Director, shall serve till the next general meeting for the election of the Directors ;
and in the event of any temporary absence of the President of the said Bank, whe-
ther occasioned by sickness or otherwise, the remaining Directors of the said Bank
may, by a vote duly recorded in the Register of their proceedings, devolve upon
the Vice President of the said Bank, during the continuance of such temporary ab.
sence, all the duties of the said President ; and in the event of the unavoidable ab-
sence of both the President and Vice President at any Board of the said Directors
held for the transaction of business, the said Directors when assembled shall appoint
one of themselves to supply the places of such President or Vice President,. and the
Director so appointed, shall vote as a Director at the Board, and if there be an equal,
division on any question, shall have a casting vote.

rore.igners and IV. Provided always, and it is hereby expressly Ordained and Enacted, that no
A lHot to
ote on ar° Stockholder who shall not be a natural born subject of Her Majesty, or a subject of

proceedings of Her Majesty naturalized by Act of the British Parliament, or a subject of Her Ma.Corporation. jesty by the effect of the conquest and cession of the Province, or who shall be a
subject of any foreign Prince or State, shall either in person or by proxy vote for the
election of any Director to be elected in the manner hereinbefore directed, or shall
vote at any meeting of the said Stockholders for the purpose of ordaining, establish.
ing, or putting in execution, any by-laws, ordinances, or regulations to be made
under the authority of this Ordinance, or shall assist in calling any meeting of such
Stockholders, or shall vote for any other purpose or purposes whatsoever, herein-
before authorized ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

retL MuciU V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
continue D- aforesaid Peter McGill, Joseph Masson, Thomas Brown Anderson, Charles Brooke,
rectors, Presi- John Jamieson, James Logan, John Molson, Joseph Shuter, John Redpath, John

" a Torrance, William Lunn, and John McPherson, shall be and continue Directors,
ls-t Monday of President and Vice President of the said Corporation, until the first Monday of June

next, being the day hereinbefore appointed for the Annual Election of Directors of
the said Corporation ; Provided always that in case of death, resignation or absence
from the Province of any of the said Directors, so appointed, to continue in office as
aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the remaining Directors, or a majority of them, to fll
up the vacancy or vacancies, and the said Director orDirectors so appointed to be and
continue in office until the first Monday in June next, shall have the same power as to
the appointment of a President and Vice President, in the case of the death, resigna.
tion, or absence from the Province of the President or Vice President before that

period,
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period, that is hereinbefore given to the Directors to be chosen at the period fixed
for the Annual Meeting as aforesaid. Provided always that the said Directors shall
not, during the period of their 'services as Directors of the said Bank, act as private
Bankers.

iection of Di- VI. And be it further Ordained andEnacted by the authority aforesaid, that if at
i etorsl3ot tak- p

il place 1 any tine it shall happen, that an Election of Directors shall not be made or take
day appointed. effect on the day, . when, in -pursuance of this Act, it ought to be-made and take

effect, the said Corporation shall not be deemed or taken to be dissolved, but it shaàl
be Iawful, at any other time to make such election at agenèral-meeting of the Stock-
holders to be called in the manner hereinafter prescribed.

nirectois tu VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by ·the authority aforesaid, that'the
aint oficers Directors for the time being, shall have power to appoint such officers, cieffks, and

servants under them as shall be necessary for conducting the business of the said
Corporation, and to allow them such compensatioi for their services respectively, as
shall te reasonable and proper, and the said Directors -shall be capable of cxercising
such other powers and authority for the well governing and ordering of the affairs
of the said Corporation, as shall be :prescribed by the by-laws, ordinances, and regu:-
lations of the said Corporation.

Service of Pro- VIII. And be it 'further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in
all and every suit -or suits atilaw, which 'at any time 'hereafter inay ïbe instituted by,
or on the part and behalf of any person or persons-against the said Bank, service of
process, upon the President, or Vice President of the same, for the time being, ur at
the -Office of the said 'Bank, shall, to a1l intents and purposes, te sufficient to cora-
pel the said Bank or Corporation to 'appear, and to plead ;to 'suhl.suit or suits at iaw,
any law, usage, or custom to 'the contrary in any 'wise ndtwithstanding , .andall and
every suit or suits at law, which'at any 'timemay be instituted&, by or'.on the!behotf

~ U5. of the -said Bank, against-any person or persons., 'body or'bodies,'pdlitic o.r corpprate,
ed " t shall be instituted and prosecuted by the President and 'Directors of the said'aids,
Bank, -for 'the 'time 'being,'for and i týhe'.name'ofhe said Batik.

aules which ÏX. Andlbe -it'furterl'Ordained -and Enacted'by the authority aforesaid,a that the
ar'e to be Iield
fundamental following rules, restrictions, and'-provisions, ihallfarm and'be deemed, and'beld'to
articles or th be'fundamerital'articles of'the said 'Corporation, that isto say, 'Tirst--The numiber
Corporaton. of votes'lo which each Stockholder or Stockholders, co-partnership, body politic or

corporate
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corporate, holding stock in the said Corporation, shall be entitled on every occa-
sion, when, in conformity to the provisions of this Ordinance, the Votes of the

. rMembers of the said Corporation are to be given, shall be in the proportions follow.
prion," "°Pro ing, that is to say, for one share, and n'ot more than two, one vote ; for every two

shares, above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote, making five votes for ten
shares ; for every four shares, above ten, and not exceeding thirty, one vote, mak-
ing ten votes for thirty shares ; for every six shares, above thirty and not exceeding
sixty, one vote, making fifteen votes for sixty shares ; and for every éight shares,
above sixty, and not exceeding one hundred, one vote, making twenty votes for one
hundred shares. But no person or persons, co-partnership, body politic or corpo-

-rycity the rate, being a Member or Members of the said Corporation, shall be entitled to a
iaxiiui of greater number than twenty votes; and all Stockholders resident within the Pro.votes by onie n

per.n, &e. vince or elsewhere,may vote by proxy, if he, she or they shall see fit. Provided, that
vot-s by Proly. such proxy be a Stockholder, and do provide an authority froni his constituent or

constituents, for so representing and voting for him, her or them, according. to the
form A. annexed to this Ordinance ; and provided also, that after the first election

siares to be of Directors, to be made after the passing of this Act, no share or shares of the
hmeld for three Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall confer a right of voting, either in person
Ilionths to con-
fer igt °of°" or by proxy, which shall not have been held during tliree Calendar months at the
voting. least, prior to the day of election, or of the general meeting when the votes of the
Joint owners. Stockholders are to be given ; and where two or more persons are the joint owners

of any part of the said Stock, it shall be lawful that one person only be empowered
by Letter of Attorney from the other owners, or a majority of them, to represent the

qulric said Stock and to vote accordingly. Second,-No person other than a Stockholder,
or ai irector. actually resident in the City of Montreal, and holding at least ten shares of the Ca-

pital Stock of the said Corporation, and being a natural born subject of Her Majesty,
or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized by Act of the British Pardiament, or a sub-
ject of Her Majesty by the effect of the conquest and cession of this Province, and
whô shall have resided seven years in this Province, and in any of the above cases,
who shall hâve resided three years consecutively in the City of Montreal, shall be

Diictors to be capable of being elected or chosen a Director of the said Corporation, or shall serve
as such. Third,-Seven of the Directors in office at the period of each annual elec-

No Director tion, shall be re-elected for the next succeeding twelve months. Fourth,-No Di-
entitled tosa- rebtor shall be entitled to any salary or emolument, unless the same shall have been

allowed to him by a general meeting of the Stockholders ; but the Stockholders may
make such compensation to the President or Vice President, for their extraordinary
attendance at the Bank, or'other services, as shall appear to them to be reasonable

Vive Directors and proper. Fifth,-Not less than five Directors shall constitute a Board for the
I° "ost.e a transaction of business, of which number the President or Vice President shall al-

vays be one, except in case of sickness and necessary absence ; in which case, their
places
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places may be supplied by any other Director whom the President or Vice President
shall, respectively, by writing under his hand appoint for that purpose. The Pre.
sident and Vice President shall vote at the Board, as Directors, and in any case of
their being an equal number of votes for and against any question before them, the
President, and in his absence, the Vice- President, or in their absence, the President

qualification f for the time being, shall have a casting vote. Sixth,-Any number of Stockhol-
Stockholders ders, not less than twenty, who together shall be Proprietors of two hundred and
ta cati a gene-
ral mecting. fifty shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, shah have power at any

time, by themselves or their proxies, to call a general meeting of the Stockholders,
for purposes relating to.the said Corporation, giving at least six weeks notice there.
of, in at least one of the newspapers published in the City of Montreal, and speci-
fying in such notice, the time and place of such meetings, with the object or. theob.
jects thereof. And the Directors of the said Corporation for the time being, or any

Seven. ca- seven of them, shall have the like power at any time (upon their observing the like
ncra meet- formalities, to call a general meeting as aforesaid;.) and if the object of such. meet.

ing to be called by the Stockholders,or Directors as aforesaid, shall be to consider of
the proposed removal of the President, or Vice President, or a Director or Direc-
tors, for mal.administration, then and in such cases, the person or persons whom it
shall be so proposed to rernove, shalh, from the day from which suchi notice shal be

suspension of first published, be suspended from the execution of the duties of his or their offices«;
Directors. and if it be the President or Vice President, whose removal shall be proposed. as

aforesaid, his place shall be filled up by the remaining Directors, who shall appoint
aDirector to serve. as such President or Vice President, during the time such sus-
pension shall continue. Seventh,-Every Cashier and Clerk of the Bank, before

Security to be he enters upon the duties of his office, shall give Bond, with two or more sureties,
given by Ca- to the satisfaction of the Directors. That is to say; every Cashier in a sum not less
Ii s" than five thousand pounds, and every Clerk in such sum as the Directors shall con-

sider adequate to the trust to be reposed in him.;. with condition for his good and
MIInds wtical faithful. behaviour. Eighth,-The lands and tenements which it shall be lawful for.

niay b>e ield. the said Corporation to hold, shall be such only as are hereinbefore permitted to be held
lay tahe by it; Provided always, that the said Corporation may take and hold mortgages,- rg a.f, &C.

hypott èques, on real property, according to the Law of this Province, by way of ad-
ditional security for debts contracted to the said Corporation in the course of its
dealings ; but on no account shall money be lent on.mortgages, hypothèques,or upon
land, or other fixed property.; nor shal such be purchaséd by the Corporation,

oi igations of upon any pretext as above mentio ed. Ninth,-The total amount of the debts which
eceed", the said Corporation. shall at any fume owe,.whether by Bond, Bill or Note, or other
ils am-aount or Contract whatsoever, shal not exceed treble the amount of the Capital Stock actu-
capital Stock ally paid in (over and above a sum equai in amount to such money as may be de-t'aid in.

posited ii the Bank for safe keeping) and in case of excess, the Directors under
whose
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I.bili.« of whose administration it shal' happen, shail be liable for the same.in their private
Directorg. capacities, as well to the Stockholders as to the holders of Bank notes, and an action

in this behalf may be brought against them, or aiy of them, their, or any of their
heirs, executors, administrators and curators, and be prosecuted to judgment and
execution, according to the Laws of this Province; but tliis shall not exempt the said
Corporation, or the lands, tenements, goods or chattels thereof from being also lia-

Proviso. ble for such excess ; Provided always, that such Directors as.shall have been absent
when the said excess was contracted or incurred, or shall have entered their protest
against it upon the Book or Books of the said Corporation, mayrespectively exone.,
rate and discharge themselves thereupon by publishing suchl protest.in the public

Stock assignn- papers, within eight days. Tenth,-The Stock of the said Corporation shall be
le aecordn

t,° "orm S. assignable and transferable according to the form B. annexed to this Act ; but no
dure B. assignment, or transfer, shall be valid-or effectuai, unless such transfer or assign-

ment be entexed or registered in a book or:books to be kept by the Directors for
that purpose ; nor until the person or persons making the same shall previously dis-
charge all debts actually due by hin, lier or them, to the said Corporation, which
may exceed in amount the remaining Stock belonging to such person or persons ;
and in no case shall any fractional part of a share or shares, or other than a com-

Bank obliga- plete share or shares, be assignable or transferable. Eleventh,-Bank obligations,
tions ow as- Bank Bonds, Bank Bills, obligatory and of credit, under the Common Seal of the
siguable. said Corporation, signed by the President or Vice President, and countersigned by

a Cashier, which shall be made payable to any person or persons, shall be assigna-
ble by indorsements thereupon,without signification thereof, any law or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding : and Bank Bills or Bank Notes, which shall be issued by
order of the said Corporation, signed and countersigned as aforesaid, promising the
payment of money to any person or persons, his, her, or theirorder, to the bearer,
although not under the Seal of the said Corporation, shall be binding and obligatory
upon the same, and shall be assignable and negotiable' by blank or other indorse-
ment, or otherwise, in hîke manner as if they were made and issued by private per-
sons ; that is to say, those which shal be payable to any person or persons, his, her
or their order, shall be assignable by blank or other indorsement, in like manner and
with the like effect as foreign Bills of Exchange now are ; and those which shal be

Books, papers, payable (o bearer shall be negotiable by delivery only. Twelft,-The Books, Pa-
correspon. pers, Correspondence, and Funds of the said Corporation shall at ail times be sub-

"nd ject to the Inspection of the Directors ; but no Stockholder, not being.a Director,
shal inspect the account of any Individual or Individuals, with thesaid Corporation.

nlalf yearly Thirteenth,-Half yearly Dividends shall be made of so much of the profits of the
dividends. said-Corporation as shall appear to the Directors for. the time:being advisable, and

shall be payable at such place or places as the said Directors shail appoint, of which
they shall give public notice, thirty days previously, in at least two newspapers,

published
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published at the said City of Montreal, which Dividends shal not in any manner
whatsoever lessen or impair the Capital Stock of the said Corporation ; and the said
Directors shall every year, at the general meeting held for the Election of Directors,
lay before the Stockholdets for their information, a statement of the affairs of the
said Corporation, containing, on the one part, the amount of Capital Stock paid in,
the amount of their notes in circulation,the net profits in hand, the balances due, to
other Banks, and the cash deposited in the said Bank,distinguishing deposits bearing
interest if any there be ; and on the other part, the amount of current coins, and gold
and silver bullion in the vaults of the said Bank,the value of buildings,and other real
estate belonging to the said Corporation, the balances due to them.from other Banks,
and the amount of debts owing to the said Corporation, including and particulariz-
ing the amounts so owing on Bills of Exchange, Discounted Notes, Mortgages and
other Securities; thus exhibiting, on the one hand, the debts due by the said Corpo-
ration, and on the other hand, the resources thereof ; and which statement shall also
contain the rate and amount of the then last dividend declared by the said Corpora-
tion, the amount of the profits reserved at the time of declaring such dividend, the
amounts of debts due to the said Corporation, and secured by the pledge of the Stock
thereof, beloriging to the persons from whom such debts are due, and the amount
of debts overdue and not paid, with an estimate of the loss which nay probably be
incurred from the non-payment of such debts ; and it shall and may be lawful for
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of the
said Province, from time to time to require from the President, Vice President and
Directors of the said Bank, a like statement in detail of the affairs of the said Corpo-
ration, together with a list of the names of all persons, who shall, at the commence-
ment of every quarter of the year during the time for which such staternents shall
be required and made, have been Shareholders in the said Bank, specifying the num-
ber of shares held by each and. every such person at the commencement of each
quarter ; and also an account of the amount of paper discounted for, or moneys loan-
ed to the Directors, or for which they may be security to the said Bank ; and when
so required by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Go.
vernment of the said Province, the said statement, list, and account, shall be render-

pgoviso re;.. ed under the oaths of the President, Vice President and Cashier, or principal officer
pccting priate of the said Corporation : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be
accoUnts. helid or construed to compel or authorize the said President, Vice President, Direc.

tors, Cashier, or other principal officer, or any or either of them, to particularize in
any such statement, the private account of any person or persons with the said Cor-
poration ; nor shall any thing herein contained be held or construed to give a right

penalty for to Stockholders of the said Bank, not being Directors, to inspect the account of any
ra&iure in pay- person or persons with the said Corporation. Fourteenth,-If there shall be a lai-
"ie"to°iC lure by or on the part of any person or persons, co-partnership, body politic or cor.

porate, to pay the amount of any Instalment, iequired to be paid on account of his,
her
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lier or their shares in the said Capital Stock of the said Corporation, the person or
persons failing to pay the amount of such Instalment, shall incur a forfeiture to and
lor the use of the said Corporation of five per centum on the amount of his or their
shares in the said Corporation, and of the dividends due to him, her or them, at the
time appointed for the payment of such instalments, and also of all dividends which
may afterwards accrue,and become due to him, her or then,until the payment of the

. amount of such Instalment. Fifteenth,-The said Corporation shall nòt directly or
not to deal ex- indirectly deal in any thing except Bills of Exchange, discounting of Notes of Hand,

S. or Promissory Notes, receiving the discount at the timëe ôf negotiating, gold or sil-
ver bullion, or in the sale of stock pledged for mnoney lent, and not redeemed-; and
stock so pledged, and not redeemed, shall be sold by the said Corporation at public
sale, at any time not less than (en days after the period of rëdemption, without any
judgment first obtained, and without any previous suit, or proceedings at Law ; any
Law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. And if upon the sale of
such Stock, there shall be a surplus after deducting the expenses of sale, over and
above the money lent, such surplus shall be paid to the proprietors of such stock
respectively.

Notes payable X. And be it fuitberOrdained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, hat the
in umnt coia Notesof the eaid Corporation'shll 'be payable in .gold or silver coli, current by the

LEws bfthis Povincé. And theo said Corporation shal not demanI receive nd
feq<lïré uponits Loaùs or disèounts, or upon any other pretext whatsoever, any In-
teiest kceeding the laWftil Inteësèt of six per centum per annum as flxed by the
Law of this Province.

Xi.
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comme aussi un compte du montant du papier escompté pour les Directeurs ou de
l'argent à eux prêté, ou dont ils seront garants- envers la dite Banque ; et les dits
état, liste et compte, lorsqu'ils seront ainsi requis par le Gouverneur, Lieutenant-
Gouverneur, ou la personne administrant le Gouvernement. de la dite Province,
seront fournis sous le serment des Président, Vice-Président et Caissier ou principal
Officier de la dite Corporation: Pourvu toujours, que rien de ce qui est ici contenu cena° "es
ne sera entendu ni interprété comme obligeant ou comme autorisant les dits Pré- comIptesjIivs.
sident, Vice-Président, Directeurs, Caissier ou autre Officier principal, ou aucun
d'eux, à particulariser, dans aucun tel état, le compte privé d'aucune personne ou
personnes avec la 'dite Corporation ; et que rien de ce qui est ici contenu ne sera
entendu ni interprété comme donnant aux actionnaires de la dite Banque, qui ne
seront pasDirecteurs, le droit d'inspecter le compte d'aucune personne ou personnes
avec la dite Corporation..., Quato-zième.-S'il y avait un défaut par ou. de la part pênaitécoutre

d'aucune personne ou personnes, Société, Corps Politique ou Corporation de. payer ceux qui flt

le montant d'aucune partie de la somme souscrite, requise d'être payée à compte de ontant des

ses ou de leurs Actions:dans le dit.capital de la dite Corporation, la personne ou les een e-
personnes faisant défaut de payer le: montant de tel paiement encourront une Actions.

amende, pour et à l'usage de la dite:Corporation, de cinq par cent sur le montant
de ses ou de leurs actions dans: la 'dite Corporation, et des dividendes 'qui lui ou leur
seront dus lors de l'époque fixée: pour faire tel paiement, et aussi de tous les divi..
dendes qui pourront dans la suite lui ou leur revenir ou être dus, jusqu'à ce que le
montant de tels paiements soit acquitté. Quinzième.-La dite Corporation fera ne fra aèg

négoce de rien autre chose, soit directement ou indirectement, si ce n'est de Lettres que de 4c-
de Change, d'Escomptes sur Billets promissoires, en recevant l'Escompte au
temps de la négociation, d'or ou d'argent en lingots, ou de la vente d'Actions mises
en gage pour de l'argent prêté, qui. n'auront pas été dégagées, lesquelles dites
Actions ainsi mises en gage et non dégagées, seront vendues par la dite Corporation
par vente publiqüe, en tout témps qui ne sera pas moins de dix jours, après le temps
fixé pour les dégager,: sans, jugement préalablement obtenu et sans aucune action
préalable ou procédure en- loi, nonobstant toute loi, usage. ou coutume à ce con-
traire ; et si sur telle vente d'Actions il y a un surplus, déduits les frais de la vente,
après avoir fait le paiement de l'argent emprunté, tel surplus sera payé aux Pro-
priétaires de.telles Actions respectivement,

X. Et qu'ilsoit de plus Ordonné et Statué par l'autorité susdite, que leaBillets de la
dite Corpoition seront payables en monnaies d'or ou d'argent ayant cours d'après l es billets deite'aprè lesla Corporation
lois de cette Province ; et la dite 'Corporation ne pourra demander, recevoir et exiger seront payables

sur ses prêts ou escomptes, ou sur aucun autre prétexte quelconque, aucun intéret eo°na"aes

excédant l'intérêt légal de six pour cent, tel que fixé par les lois de cette Province. ayant cor.

XL
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Notes under XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the5. currency. total amount of the Notes of the said Ccrporation, being for a less sum than One
Pound f ire shillings 'currency aforëgaid, each, which Shall be issued and in circula-
tion at any ohe time, shal noôt ëxceed one.fifth of the amount of the capital etock of
the said Corporation then paid in. Pro-ided al*ays that no Note under the nomî-
nal value of five shillings uuency shal be issuedor:put into circulation by the said
Corporation, and that the issue a'nd circulation of all denominations of Notes for a
less hùin than one pound fe shillings each, many be suppressed or further litnited by
anñy Ordinance bf Law oF this Province, without such:suppression or farther limita-
tion beingcoisidered an infringenàent of the privilegesgrànted hby this Ordinance.

issUe e cecd XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
the arniunt the total a'rnount of all the Notes of the said Corporation, isued 4and:n circulatton,

inance shall at aÊy oùe time ,eceed the antount fixed and determined by this Ordinance,this
ease, uiless, Ordina:nde shail'ceaseaid détermine:frotn the time when-such eteessive issue shall

have "uccurred ; and in such case, the President, Vice President,and !eàch:and every
of the Ditectôrs of 'hessaid Bank, who'shallkirow that such-exôessive issue -has oc-
curred, or has been authorized, and ;h'all tôt, within forty.eightboairs after he -shall
have acquired suh knowledge, give public inoticethereof in:one of >the newspapers
printëd and 'ublished in the 'City of Montreal, shall[bepersonally, and jointly.and
severally, respoasible and liable fortall debts, claimsand demands due by the said
Cotporation.

Shares and di- XII. And be it further Ordained and Etactedl1y the authoiitysaforesaid,-thatthe
Stock'rs share 'and shares, and dividends jof the 'Stockholders'in the said Gorporation,-shall
iable for be held, cousidered; and adjudged.to Ibe personal property, and as such be liable, to'' " bnafide creditdrs for dèbts, and may'be attached and:sóld under Writs of ý Attach-

meênt'and Exition,issuedut of Her Majestys'Courts of thisProvince, sin like
neinr'as other persoial property mnay rbe attached and.sold mnder such-Writs 1of

.ttaciluenes. Attachrment ,nd Execution. Ard in cases where:an-Attachmeit =ay issue: for at-
taching the said share and shares, and divideîds, the sameAshallbe :served on the
Cashier of the said Corporation, who shallbe heldototappear .in Gáurt, îand!ans>wer
upon such Writ of Attachment according to the Laws of this Province, and declare
he'nutnber of shares' of Stok, and the aniòùt6f dividhds!belonginginddue'to

the petonor teisons against Whon sucth Attainhmenifhallihave been;obtained.;;and
lien the'sid share orshates1have been'sold, underia Writ;or "WriteiofiExecution,

the Shè iff by Whom suéh Writbr' WWits LWhalli hbve 'been:executed, shal,, awiLhin
lhiityillays'âfter such 'ale, leavewith thè CGhierý:ofithe Sáid.Gbpôration anattest-

ed
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ed copy of the said Writ or Writs of Execution, with the certificate of such Sheriff
indorsed thereon, certifying to .whom the sale of the said share or shares, under the
said Writ or Writs of Execut.ion, has been by him made; and the person or persons
who shall have purchased such share or shares, so sold under such Writ or Writs of
Execution, shall be held and considered as Stockholder or Stockholders of the said
share or shares, and shall have the same rights, and be under the same obligations,
as if he, she, or they, had purchased the said share or shares from the proprietor or
proprietors thereof.

Ibiiiulticï o XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
nasi neor no Stockhoider or Stockholders shall be answerable in his, her, or their private or

natural capacity or capacities for the debts of the said Corporation, excepting Di.
rectors who may be liable as hereinbefore mentioned in cases where the total amount
of debts contracted by the said Corporation, shall, during their administration, ex-
ceed the limitation by this Ordinance prescribed. Provided always, that the said
Corporation hereby ordained, constituted and declared, shall assume and pay, and

Liabilitirs of be held, bound and liable to pay, all and every the Notes in circulation, and ail
Corporation. other the debts and liabilities of the Corporation, created and constituted by the

Acis of Parliament of this Province hereinbefore mentioned, passed in the first, and
in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth,
and also all and every the Notes in circulation, and ail other the debts and liabilities
of the Association, hereinbefore mentioned, which, on the first day of June last,
assumed and continued the business of the said Corporation, created and continued
to that day by the said Acts. And the said Corporation by this Ordinance ordained
constituted and declared to be a corporate body by the name aforesaid, shall be and
they are hereby authorized and empowered in the name.aforesaid, to demand, reco-
ver, have and receive ail the debts remaining due and owing to the said Corporation,
which expired on the first day of June last, and to the said Association, which assum-
ed and carried on the business thereof as aforesaid, in like manner as if the said debts
were due and owing to the said Corporation hereby ordained and constituted.

XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
nieng. any officer, cashier, clerk or servant of the said Corporation, intrusted with any

Bond, Obligation, Bill, obligatory or of credit,or of any other bill or note, or any
security, money or effects belonging to the said Corporation, or.having any bond,
obligation, or bill, obligatory or of credit, or any other bill or note, or any security,
money or effects of any other person or persons, lodged or,!deposited with the said
Corporation, or with him as an officer, cashier, clerk or servant of the said Cor-
poration, shall secrete, embezzle, or run away with any such bill, bond, obliga.
tion, bill, obligatory or of credit, or any such other bill or note, security, money or

effects,
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effects, or añy of thein, or any part of thetn, every such officer, cashier, clerk or
servant so Ôfending, and being thereof.convicted in due form of Law, shallbe deem..
ed guilty Ôf felôhy, and shal1 suffer death as a felon, without benefit of clergy.

Forging or. XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
o sea any peëisn or p&rsons shall forge or counterfeit the Common Seal of the said.Bank,

or bond or or shall forge or counterfeit, or alter any boud, obligation, -ill, obligatory or of cre-note or Corpu-
ration. dit, or any other bill or note of the said Corporation, or any indorsement or indorse-

ments thereôn, with an intention to defraud the said Corporation, or any person or
persons whômsoéër ; or shall alter or pass any forged, counterfeit or altered bond,
obligation, bill, obligatoryor 'f credit, or any other bill or note of the said.Corpora..
tion, or indorsem.ent or indorsements thereon ; or shall demand the money therein-
mentioned and ëcntained, knowing the isame to be)forged, counterfeit or altered,
eveiy such person, -foi every- such offence, -upon conviotion thereof in due form of
Law, for the first offence, shalt be deemed and adjudged to be guilty of a misdemea-
nor, and on 'being awfully convicted thereof, shall be iiable for such offence to be
iinpiisonëd for a'tithe, which shall not be less than six months, mnor more than .six
years, aüd to be kept at lhrd labour, or:be publicly whipped, or. stand inithe pillory,
or uhdérgo one or moôre of the said punishments, at the discretion of the; Court-be-
fore which such :ebnviëtibn shall take place ; .and shall, for a second offence, be
deemed and adjudged toô be guilty of felony.

Engraving XVII. And be-it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
lates or cou" if any persodhalln engrave,- form,. make or mend any, plate or plates, paper, rol-ing

terfeiting notes aperren or deised
press, or other tool, instrument or material, .devised,adapted iand designed .for
stamping, aforgig, or .making any false and counterfeitrBill of Exchange,!Promissory
Note, undertaking or order 'for the payment of money, purporting to be the iBill- ôf
Exharige, 'Pronissory' Note, undertaking ororder of the said Corporation, or of.niy
of the officers o' persons engaged in the management of the concernsof -the:said
Corporation, in the name and on the behalf of the said Corporation ; or shall have
in his pôssession any suchplate or plates engraven inany part, or.any paper, roli-
ing pressoi ôther tooliistrument.or material, -devised,'adapted or designed as afore-
said, with the inteht to useand employ the same, or;tocause.or permit the, same to
be used änd émiPlbyed in forging, ;and :making any such false and counterfeit Bills
of Exehange,.ProinissoryNotes, undertakings .oriorders, every person so offending,
shall be deenYed and taken to-be guilty of'felony, and.abeing thereof convictedishall
suffer deäth as a>felon, without benefit of ciergy.

XVIII.
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Powers of Jus- XVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by.the authority aforesaid, that it
ace ien shall and may be lawful toand for any one Justice of the Peace, on complaint Made

accusation before him, upon the oath of one credible person, that there is just cause to suspect
shall be made. that any one or more person or persons, is or are, or hath or have been concerned in

making or counterfeiting any such false Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes under-
takings, or orders as aforesaid, by Warrant under the hand of such Justice, to cause
the dwelling house, room, workshop, outhouse, or other buildings, yard, garden or
other place belonging to such suspected person or persons, or wherez any such person
or persons shall be suspected to carry on any such making or counterfeiting, to be
searched for any such false Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, undertakings or
orders, and if any such false Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, undeitakings or
orders, or any such plates, rolling presses, or other tools, instruments, or. materials,
shall be found in the custody or possession of any person or persons whomsoever,
not baving the sameby'lawful authority,it shali and may be lawful to and for. any per-
son or persons whomsoever discovering the same,to seize;and he and they are hereby
authorized and requirèd to seize such false or counterfeit Bills of Exchange, Promis-
sory Notes, undertakings or orders, and such plates. rolling presses, or other tools,,
instruments or materials, and to carry the same forthwith beforé a Justice sof the
Peace of, the County or District in which the same shall be seized, who shall cause
the same to be secured, and produced in evidence against any7 person or: persons,
who shall or may be prosecuted for any the offences aforesaid, in some Côurt, of Jùs.
tice proper for the determination thereof; and the sa me, after being produced in:evi-
dence, shall by order of the Court, before which such offender:or offénders shall be
tried, be defaced or destroyed, or otherwise disposed of,. as suclh Court shall direct.

Rights of Her XIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
no nothing in the present Ordinance contained, shallaffect or be construed to affect in

any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, her heirs and successors,
or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic or corporate, such only exr
cepted as are herein mentioned.

This Ordi- XX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted'by the authority aforesaid, that this
nance to be Ordirance shall be deemed and taken to be a public Ordinance and Law of this Pro-

p a of vince, and as such shall.be judicially taken notice of by allIJudges-Justicespand other
the Province' persons whomsoever, without the same being specially pleaded.
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Noloan to bc XXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, ·that it
rein Prince or shall not be lawful for the said Corporation at any time whatever, directly or indirect-
state, ly,-to advance or lend to, or for the use or on account of any foreignprince or state,

any sum or sums of money whatever, and if such unlawful advance or.loan be made,
then and from thenceforth the said Corporation shall be dissolved, and all the pow-
ers, authorities, rights, and advantages hereby granted to the said Corporation, shallt
from thenceforth cease and determine; any thing in the present Ordinance contained

rporation to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding. And provided also, that the
i s Capital. said Corporation shalt not raise loans of money, nor increaseits capital.

DJration of XXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,, that
this Ordinance shall continue and be in force till the first day of November, in the
Year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and no longer.

Form A.

STOCK OF THE BANK OF MONTREAL.

POWER OF ATTORNEY

To accept Transfers, receive Dividends, Sell and Vote.

KNoW ALL MEN BY THIESE PRESENTS, that I (or we)
of do make, constitute, and appoint

of my (or our) true and lawful
Attorney, for me (or us) in my (or our) name, and on my (or our) behalfto accept
all such transfers as are or may hereafter be made unto me (or us) of any interest or
share in the Capital or Joint Stock of the Bank of Montreal, to receive and give re-
ceipts for all Dividends that are now due and that shall hereafter become due and
payable for the same for the time being, to sell, assign and transfer, all or any part
of my (or our) said Stock, to receive the consideration money, and give a receipt or
receipts for the same, and to vote at all elections, and generally to do all lawful acts
requisite for effecting the preinises, hereby ratifying and confirming all that ny

(or
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(or our) said Attorney shall do therein, by virtue hereof. In Witness whereof, I
(or we) have hereunto set my (or our) hand and seal at this

day of in the year of Our Lord, one
thousand éight hundred and

Signed and sealedý
in the presence of

Form B.

For value received from of
I (or we) do hereby assign and transfer unto of

shares (on each of which has been paid
Pounds shillings currency, amounting to the sum of

pounds shillings,) in the Capital
Stock of the Bank of Montreal, subject to the Rules and Regulations of the said
Bank. WITNEss hand . , at the said Bank, this day of

one thousand eight hundred and
\VITNESS

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregoing assigument of shares in.
the Stock of the Bank of Montreal, assigned to as above mentioned
at the Bank, this day of one thousand eight hundred
and

J. COLBORNE

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
House, in the City of Montreal, the fourth day of May, iW
the first year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the
Faith, and so forth, in the year of Our Lord, one ,thousand eight
hundred andihirty-eight.

By His Excellency'sCommand,

Wu. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

CAP.
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